NAMI Family to Family Leader training virtual agenda

Day 1

9:00  Welcome & Housekeeping

9:30  Review of Leader Manual Layout

9:50  Managing Nervousness

10:20  Break

10:30  Online Training Review
   • Pages IT.11 - IT.13

10:40  Facilitation Skills
   • Page TM.11
   • Page TM.14 finish with Skill 2

12:00  Lunch

12:45  Facilitation Skills
   • Page TM.14 start with Skill 3
   • Page TM.17 finish with tough topics

1:40  Handling Questions

2:25  Break

2:30  Course Content Part 1
   • Page TM.20
   • Page TM.23 finish with Team 2

3:45  Debrief Q & A

4:00  Adjourn
Day 2

9:00   Check In

9:05   Course Content Part 1 (continued)
      - Page TM.24 start with Class 3 overview
      - Page TM.26 finish with Transition

10:25  Break

10:30  Course Content Part 2
      - Page TM.27
      - Page TM.29 finish with break

12:00  Lunch

12:45  Course Content Part 2 (continued)
      - Page TM.30 start with Team 8
      - Page TM.31

2:15   Break

2:25   Emergencies

2:50   Teaching Online

3:00   Closing and Q&A

3:30   Adjourn